Membership Application

Chicago Creative Coalition is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to supporting the professional growth of its members. We carry out these goals in an atmosphere that is open and congenial to all members. Membership is open to any individual engaged in the practice, direction, instruction or production of graphic design and related arts. Members are entitled to vote, hold all offices, and to all rights and privileges of Chicago Creative Coalition.

Annual Membership Dues: $95. Please complete the application and send it with your payment (make checks payable to the Chicago Creative Coalition). Your dues are tax deductible as a business expense.

Mailing Address

Name______________________________
Company__________________________________________________________
Street________________________________________________________________
City________________State_________Zip_____________________
Address is: □ Home □ Work □ Home & Work □ School
Work Phone ( )__________________________
FAX ( )_____________________________
Home Phone ( )__________________________
e-mail ________________________________
WEB address __________________________________________
Job Title_________________________________________________________

Second Address

Company__________________________________________________________
Street________________________________________________________________
City________________State_________Zip_____________________
Address is: □ Home □ Work □ School

About You

Educational Level (check one)
□ High School □ BA/BS/BFA □ MA/MS/MFA
□ Art School □ Other__________________________

Years of Experience
□ 1-3 □ 7-10 □ 16-20
□ 4-6 □ 11-15 □ Over 20

Position (check one)
□ Principal/Owner (2 or more employees)
□ Self-employed/freelance
□ Employed

Business Structure (check one)
□ Ad Agency □ Education
□ Corporate/In-House □ Freelance
□ Supplier □ Studio
□ Consultant (1 person-office) □ Design Firm (2 or more employees)
□ Other__________________________

Your Computers
□ Mac □ IBM-compatible □ No computer

Getting Involved

Please indicate your areas of interest.

Committees
□ Membership □ Fund-Raising □ Patron Liaison
□ Programs □ Newsletter □ Public Relations
□ Education □ Job Source □ Publications/Resources

Other Volunteer Opportunities
□ Help with Mailings □ Program Registration □ Copywriting/invitations
□ Photographer □ Make Phone Calls □ Copywriting/newsletter
□ Website □ Design Invitations

Type of Business

Please choose up to 5 specialties to be listed in the C3 membership directory.
If you choose more than five, we will list the first five only.

Art Direction/Design
□ Advertising □ Direct Mail/Sales Brochures □ Multi-Media
□ Annual Reports □ Displays/Exhibits/Booths □ Newsletter
□ Catalogs □ Industrial/Product □ Packaging
□ Corp.Id/Letterheads □ Interiors/Furnishings □ Publishing

Copywriting
□ Business to Business □ Editorial/Journalism □ Medical/Healthcare
□ Catalog/Retail □ Financial □ Software Training

Education
□ Administrator □ Instructor

Illustration
□ Animation □ Editorial □ Product
□ Architectural Rendering □ Fashion □ Technical/CADD
□ Children’s □ Food

Photography
□ Digital □ Fashion/People □ Location
□ Editorial □ Food □ Tabletop/Product
□ Photo Styling □ Corporate

Production Services
□ Keylining and Comps □ Photo Imaging/Retouching □ Service Bureau
□ Electronic Publishing □ Prepress □ Typesetting

Website & Internet Services
□ Website Programming □ Site hosting & Internet Services □ Website Design

Printer
□ Offset □ Digital □ Digital & Offset □ Other__________________________

Paper Manufacturer/Supplier
□ Uncoated □ Coated □ Recycled □ Other__________________________
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